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Uttei Whie Veenaker. 9

I a V ad a i oe eo her, hib tàluched Dequiok t h ur
B sin for a , irife

b i we mut pari.

H.nuad ne ujaliBiDla no njustiaenton,
Sutered no sigh, ao ma n,

So word of rip nO vexaion,
But riing, ho ait me

I sat there ilmt Uheedin,
As . tumed aoldI"away;

Ap dd bandawhde e fholay

1 knew bac I loved i th dearea.
Of tlehiOnan ~Yi.
nd quickly it ed its comission;

oai eloqbuently i appeale

It Won oni7 a simple lower,MBut ily es enterd my heart;
With paueniten dep and contrition, 1

oecaiêd him, ne'er to depart.a
-Iner-Ocoen.

The lenaltie O Fahibe.

From the Boston Berald.

The penalties of fashion inflicted on both
nd woman are nany and severe. Un-

dubtedly woman la made to suffer the most,
becus she la moast often defiant of the rules

of health. A perfectly healthy person of

either sex ls bard to fid, and women who
nearly approaoh the Ideal state are alse afw

Iaded. The allments pcullare t their sex
appito have been qui-> thoroughly dis.-

trlbued, and but few, comparatively, have

beas overlooked. Unfortunaitely women

have grown to consider thase infliction as

amengh.onenqseuences of womanhood, and
ocegs very severethey bear them resignedly.
No oee ea ,kowtoo much on the subject
o parsonean hygene; were it proper to

make a distinction, i migit justly bo ad
of women that they need enlightmema mosi.
Female weakuesl,derangements, sud m tlposi.
tions have many different causes, but the
common caue l undoubtedly to befound i
their elothing, or lanthe weariog cf'tiecame.-1
Speelalste lu the treatmontf womenadis-
eases have always vehemenly protehd
against the unreasonable decrees of fablon,
but aIl to o opurpose.nBel mon,wenen a
have fait that they cooundiot ejdg tndon-
standingly, aid, hencs, have fond it eay te
believe that their remonstrances we made
partly through Ignorance, but largely lhrough
prejudice. And se the evil cuonsquenoes of
dress have beau multiplied as wen ai pan-
petuated until a helthy woman lu a phe-
nomenon. Fortunately for their ser, the
number of women phytoiilans Li growlng, and
ultimately they may work the reforms their
epposites have bien powerless to affect. One
thing la very evident,that net only ara errors
In dres accountable for many female weak-
netes, etc., but In such trouble-even lu
many cases which are now treated by the

rgeon's knile-hygienlo means promise the
boit resulta la the way of treatment. But,
nnfortunately, at the present time they are

the lat resored to, and thon almost always
most relnet ntly.

A uomanie utie Bodty.

A partllulaily humane little body i Mlle.
Nkita, the .Amerloan prima donna, as se
shown by an incident of ber lait visit to
Prague. Opposite ber hotel wasahigh tower

a t oth old battlements of the town-
withrlaverai statrea at the aummit. One day
the yaung singer was rtanding on the plazza
wheu she fancied abs saw a tdrd fluattering
its wings among the statues. Fetching her
OPira glass Nikita desorted a 1 >ve entangled
In the stlaowork, and could platnly ose blood
trickling from ue of its limb. Her puty
aroused, Nikita sent word to the commission-
aire ait the hotel entrance that she would give
hlm fit een floriue if he would fetch the bird
down. The m n replied that ha would glad.
ly oblige Mademoirelle, but ha was afraid of
ijurlng the statuary, which ho dared not do.
A message to the Mayor brougbt a reply more
ernate in form, but very aimilar tu effect.
Nikita was In despmir ; the poor bird was
bleeding to denth and ahe oulid do nothing.
The nextmorning she induoed thefire brigade,
en promising to indemnify Cham for any
damage done to the statuera, to bring their
esoape to t e spot. But it -was too short to
reach the summit Of the tower, whioh was
about 250 feet higb, and could only be gained
by a perilous climb. A large crowd had
gathered, having heard of the strmne action
cf the young and famous foreign snger.
-Nkita was sorrowfully thinking that the
dove mout ho abandoned to its fate, when a
young workman rushed up to ber and offered
to make the ascent. Almost before Nikita
could accept his services he was mounting
the ladder and ellmbing to the gummit. Hav.
Ing seocured the wounded dove he bad to b
lot down by repa. The doscent was safoly1
aouompllsbed, and runng te Nikita the
yeung bora placed the bird gently lu hern
handm. Nikita, foul of gratitude, toek off a
diamond rIng fromx har finiger and gava It toe
the delightod workman. Nikita tended theo
bird for a fortnight, aud thon havlng te leave
Prague, and Ibm dova beau well, a allowed
It the libarty it had nearly lest with Its lIfe,.
--N.Y. Tribune.

edl flair.

TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
thelir fntellet more aceompllahmd, homme 1
et them ixture ct th. fon rqualiles.&"-AIthbe f
Yser Round.

zNisuet.et lb, l'astr!,
The mistres. should lend her co-opsation

ln the tak ofmaking the pantry lock atrao-
tive. Papens hould be supplied for the
ibelvea, either plain white or the galy ontt
borders that come fer the purpose. The lat-i
ter show dir1 luis than white, and are net
ceatly. An excellentp lan la t cover the
shelvea with white mabled ol -cloth, :acked
ou neatiy, that the edges may net carI.
This eau be wiped off wish a damp cloth a
leu. expenditure of lim asand labor than would
be required to scrub the haro shaivea. Te c
bright papers may still h used along the

040. t
i anot enough simply te keep the pantry

looking neat, it wil need te ho verh3uled
overy vaokr, ad oeoh article vlped, inaldo
and ont,easvel, aa-lhe ehelves on vhleh thye
stand. The tins ahoulal ho brîgimlaned oce
Lu a ubile, aid lt. atonebchina ana pressed
glasa ln use here ahould be kept a lean and
brlght as tle finer wa el the dinlgraom.
Added diligenceamuet hi practimdin lubht
weather, when fIles abound. No utenai should
thon b. used without bavlng first been rinsei
out. No pots or pans must ever ha put away
after washing without taking care that the

ini.de le perfectly dry. Rust gathera quickly,
and Is net readily removedE

Whlle the cook should ha supplied with a1
suffialent Inumber of dlsbeloths, mopolothe,
and towaes, It is not vise te ha too lavlh lu
this respeet. Profusenoss on the part of the
mistres breedas extravagance ln the maId.
"Easy come, easy go.' The towels are
made te do duty se Iron holdere, to open ovenc
oven docre, te scrub the fi-,ors, or te scour
out the slnk. Tbere should h clothe provid-
ed for all these offices and tbe towelas reserved
for their own especial use. They should be
washaed out dally, and when greasy be thrown
lIta bot water atrong with borax or house.-
held ammonia. At leat once a week they
sheuld bave a bard rubbing and be bollad,t
non should any opportunity be neglected te
give thsre a bleaching, either on snow or on
the gras. There la no reason why theyc
abould become th atained malodorous rags
Into which they are quickly transformed

aven ln otherwise vell-regulated kitcheu.-
Harper's Ba:ar.

WHO CAN GET GOVERN4MEN LAUDt
IN DAKOTA,

Ail settlers lu taking fra government land1
ln Dakota are protected from obligation@e te
the amount of 160 acres of land, and seed,0
stock, Implements and provisions te a reason-.
able amonut ; and also, are not liable for
obligations incrredl u other countries. -t

D031AIIN 0F SCIENCE
T Determine Whether Lif i Extnect or

not-Welblng Thougbt-PVrotechnic
PbotograUby-General Notes,

According to the Enginerc there la no pro-i
perly recorded Instance et a locomotive attain-.
ing a greater speed than elghty miles an1
haur. Back pressure and various realstancea,
including that of air, will, it la assertan,
pruvent any higher speed then thie beingi
reached.

Au average of five feet of va terI estimat-
te fall annually over the whole earth, .nad,
assuming that condensation t.kes place at an
average tlght of 3.000 feet acientista conclude
that the force of evaporation to supply suchb
rainfal imuât equal the iftIng of 322.000,000
pound of water 3,000 feet la every minute,
or about three hundred billion horsa power
conitantly exerted. Of this prodigioub
amount of energy thus created a very smell
portion is transferred te tho weter that rua
t'ack tbrough rivera to the beï, and a still
amaller fraction la utilized by mau ; the re-
mander le dissipated ln space,

WHEN LIFE IS EXTINCT

Many tests have been auggested te dotermine
whether or not life is aextinct where death has
appeared to ocaur. One of the mns recent,
and held t be onet oithe mat reliable, is
called the ammonla hypodermic test. lu
using this test the op:ràtor inj-ets une bypo-
dermie .yringefuil of trong solution of am-
moula under the skin of the arm or nome
ethor convenient portion of the body. If the
body be not dead-if tbere ha produced on the
skie, over the point where it injected, a
brIght rad palch, on the surface of which
raisei red spots will appear ; but if there be
abeolute deatih there will h produced a
brown dark blotoh, whloh le definitely con.
clusive agauit any possible vitality.

WEIGHIŽNG THOUGHTS,
Starting with the idea that the hand varias

sensibly ln alze wth amount of bloodl n I at
any moment, Prof. Mosso, and Italian phy.
slologist, has made tome luteresing Investi-
gations. In his tirat expornunt the band was
plaoed in a closed vessel of water, when the
change in the circulation produced iy the
alghtest action of the body or the brali, the
slightest thought or movement, waî shown by
the rise anad fall of the liaquide ln the narrow
neak ai lime vassal. With a large balance
on which th. human body may hi pised, hi
bas foundi that e's thmoughts may be literally
weighed, and limat aveu dreams, of the effect
of a slight sound during slumber, turn the
bloodl le the brain sofficiently te sink thea bal- -
ance et the head,. Tne oabanging puise aven
told hlm whmen a professcionlaend vas read.
ing Italian andi when Greek, the great effor t
for thme latter duly affecting the bilood flow•.

NEW PROCESS F WIRE MAKING.

a e let ma i dapreai Fer aunerla mboe Wire lu now being manufactured-whether
opular mindi thrughaut Europe bas aiso- Iron, copper or braas-hy a new and greatly

mosa ri ad Ii oluoky Eo with butrusal- mproved process, aidaI considerahly ne-
vorîhinusa anal aecelt. An aid Latin "lCal- duced ceaI. Thme machina daviaed for Ibis
lection of Proverb," by Henry Babel, pub- prpose consists of a sories of rols In a cou

lished ln Grmany ln 1512, has the follovwlg tinuous train, geared with a common driver,
"Rara bravas humles vidiruffosque fidel.» ,;each pair of roll baving a greater spaeed

(se mv b. than the pair preceding It, with a unterven.(Prod are the abort, and utrustworthy the ng friction oluteh aapted te graduate thered-haired.) The Italiens have a milder say-, speed of the rolls to the speed of the wire lnlng: 'lCapelli rosai, o tutto tutto oml," posa etof roinlg. lie entire operation of
(Red hair, elther all fire or al sefineso.) p-mueng the malIleat-uizad wies fromtrodeIhema bla aid Frncuh aylng daîing trou oana.hlfnclb.a donîts oed.viesltram oa
le mveu enîh coatumy, uboi masainte et anaha iuh u dobvn alai. d an agegou
a red-al-lreaimman rbeardial vaman at lblrty lmIlm.mîeiovae h agrc n
test off with threa stone uln thy flt to defend equal annealing and of burning uI the furnace.

Ihea ~~ ~ I bI 7nml uaddition le Ibis, the vIna boing monothel n thyoned. cflexble ana omgeneous thanthat mad byTheame sentiment of diplike and distrsta ayenordinary metod, la capable of sustain-la found continually cropping up lner older ng greater longitudinal atrain. In the caseliterature. It did not page. altogether with g e ure tiereis said toto be a greatlyrebuke. Wrhters en vulgar errera oceaalonally ' pp g lutla cnutIiy
denonced the p'rjudice, and a Gascon writerinradelcralodutvy'
and soldier of Ibh seventh century, Cyrano PCROTEVCEIO PEOTOQiAI'Y.
de Bergerae, the authur of various humoronus A ourlons photographia apparatus: lu which
and satirloal plces ,boldly praised and.glori. a camerm lu aised by a rocket and lowered
flied the desplead coler. Hlm work on the by a parachute, la- being developed by a
" States and Empires of the Sun" was ran- French Inventer, M. Amadeo Daniue. In lit
lated lto Englisb, and ln lt he saya: "A experimental forlmthe oylindrical enmora bas
brave bead oevered with rad hairs enothing twelve lens e areund lte ciroumforence, with
aise but the sun in tha midt of bis raya, yet a senasitive place ia It conter, and -le provid-
many .peak 11 af Itl, bmecause few have the ed wlth a ihutter which opens and uintantly
honor te aso." And, ,gaim, that flaxen hair closes as the apparatua oormmeo totfall.
batokeus fiklieas, ana blak obstinany ; but The desmnt I oeasd by the opening efthe
etween both,he may, leitbimdium. "mWhere attached parachute, whih la drawn back te

wisdom ln favor of red-balred men bath the opera hrby a oord attached before the
lu"dgea- virtue, o g their fieh I. -Wmuch- firlng of the oiket. For soeuri'g bird'a-eye
mre doeuate, thair blood more pure, their viewsthephoto-rooket offera everalmportant

r!!:mer cIrrfied, andl, ou .uîintly advâintagesover. ballenu phtoîgrap'ny, suo'n

as compaati ehepuis la eporatsng and
fneidcm tram rlskla. aeeait ie fer mtitary
reonnoierin'ng.

CULTIVATID MUSE.

Artficlal, or rather cultivated, mosk, If we
may believe what see to bo a very wel-1
anth.mq!.:tt m li ti; be a
thing fcith near futur.. The announcement
ls made that a the laboratory of thée Gesund.
helitant, lu Berlin, a Japanuee physiolan
named Kitisato, a pupil et Koch, bas isolat-
id a microbe from an infusion of hay which
bas theproperty of prodnoing apowerful odor
of musk. The microbe canho cultivasated
any of the nutrient media, but thrives bat
on the potato and rIce peparation. The cul-
tares are at fint reddiabhl acolor, afterwards
beooming ruct or tile-colored. Whn the
culture are exhansted ivth ilcoil, the latter
possses the cier of tincture of musk.

THE BEHRING SEA SEIZURE
Detals ai the capture or thecanadian msealer

BLack Damend.

SAN FRmA"isco, July 30.-The steamer
Dora, from Behring sea, brings the tiret de-
talled news of the capture of the British
sealer Black Diamond by the United States
revenue cutter Richard Rush. On July 11
the Rush overtook the Black Diamond and
ordered her to heave te. The Captain of the
Black Diamond refused. Thereupon the
commander of the Raab ordered a lowering
ai ports and running out of guns, whioh
cauaed tb schooner to heave te. Captain
Shepard andi Lieutenat Tuttle boarded the
Englah craft and asked fur her papers. The
oticere of the Black Diaû.ond offered no
armer reasatance, but refused to deliver the
papers. Capt. Shepard a once broke open
the caba and forced the hinges off the strong
box and the ciptain's ebear, thereby securlngo
the paperc. A search of the vesmel disclosed
10,300 aealokins, whicb he had been taken ln
Behring sea. O0 pt. Sbepard placed a non-
commiasioned oifiser from the Rush la
charge of the Biack Diamond and ordered
the vessal to be taken te Stika to await fur-
ther instructions.

THE CANADIAN CAPTAINS ETATEMENT.
The captain of the B!ack Diamond stated

that when in Victoria h abd beau ordired te
pay ce attention lu case ha was overtaken by
the Rush and requested to heave %o. He said
he would not have surrenderedJ if the Rush
bad bad an infertor force to hi. own. On
July 1 the ischoner Triumph was aise board-
ad by Captain Shepard, but no arrest was
made, the kins on board having been cap.
tured lu the Pacifie.

A paisenger who arrived on the Dora
slaid : "On or way do from St. Paul's
island we aw alx salers and the Rush pur-
seing. Undoubtedly by thise time the Rush
bas made additional captures.
LAw UNDEt 'VHICH THE VESSEL WAS KIZEI

W ASHINGTON, Juiy 30.-A telegram from
Captan Shepard, commanding the revenue
steamer Rub, sttes that ho seizd the Br -
tish schooner Black Diamond for violation of
secdion 1956 of the Revised Statutea, This
section was Incorporatedi lathe President's
proclamation of March 21st on the subject oe
etai fiberies. It forbids the killing ny un-
authorized persons of seal and other furbear-
ing animais within the limit eof Alaska orl i
the waters theof. The penalty providedi a
a fine of f rom $200 te $1,000 or imprisonment
for net exceaing six monthe or both, and
the forfeiture af the vessies violatiLg the
law.

Bs«c:oR, Me, July 31.-Secretary Baine
bore this evening denied the statement of a
piper tat ha had doclared that Bebring Sea
lI ditinerly Amerlcan water. Mr. Blaine
inrtber stated that everything done on the
tur seal question since the 4:h of]ant March
was in i teral iomplianoe witb the directione
contaIned in the act of Congres approved
hy President Cleveland on the last day of bie
term.

WILAT IS THOUGHT IN WASHINGTON.

WassisUToN, July 31.-The State depart.
ment bas no cflidlal advices respectin the
eizares of the schooners Triumph and Black
Diamond by the ctter Rus', for eling in
Bhring ea. A prominent otficial aaid to-day
that vwatevern nht ave ein thn hepaliy
and feeling o te lit admInI&trf tIon, it wau

evideunt the prosent adminstration aidmaint
look wlth dîiavor upontheelzure attof Britih
or other vEsels auspected et poaching upon
the United Saies seal dabing grounde. As
to th report tthat an underranding existed
by which the Btteh Government was net to
take notice of nch seizarer,he knew nothing.
If such understanding existed ho was net
aware of IL.

The case of the seizure and searoh of the
Triumph, which was efterwEardi released he.
cause ne sealakine were found on board, thia
off]ai&iantihrd, mig ht ha a more seriens
matterhah bthe seizare and detantion of tha
Blaok Diamond, for It involved the right of
the United States te seize and search iuepec-
ted vessais outeide of what le conceded to be
the limits i mthe jurlediltion of the United
States. This Government, he said, claimI
that right within a limit mot yet acknowl.
edged by England, and ihe settlement of
tisi question, atter ail, la lo e eoet o'ua
diction.

UNCLE SAM'S SHORTCOMlNGS.

The United Statesy vthe Ilsprnant ap-pliasoos .nqum tnue tb I t ime ior tbo
aime taab. RealAdund Luoi, et Ihe Uelisd
States uavy, lu an article du the Noerth
Ai niericaunRevcto mayo lhe iroobdLIad lcago
vimici wu begnu le 1883 lh net pal réédy ge
go tu se&. and the building cf the Mainso

Mexas, sme newly authorised vessae, wilI
require seven or ight years. Tb Rear
Admirai oonolude., "Mtakli the mot loer.
ai allowanoe for increase of akiled labor ta
Iro building il would be 20 yeart ateat be.
fore the United Statua oould get a et of
battle shipo te sea." During that twuty
Tan the momtm sole defeoo of the groi
coast Cition of the United StateI agalnat an
enemy would be antiquatld forte, terpedoe,
whleh are as 1ye nitherm ure nor unconqur-
able, or dynamite, which present experience
shows te be mor. dangerous toth. defender.
%han tbe:ail&ante. Thon. a dispoltion
on the part ef the Republo te mend tbl

mtate of affairas and te do it at once, but they
canait do Il et once, ne malter heu bard
°bey ,odk, anda until tey are uoutetth
woods they abould about le.
HARDLY DIPLOMATIo ENOUGU TO BE GENDiNE

WÂsuaioTo8, Augnat 1.-AsIstant Sacre-
tary e the Treaunry Tiahenor, lu au Inter-
view says: "There will be neochild's play
about tla adminisuation. Offiens o tbe
revenue cutters la Behring nsa nave plain and
unequivocal orders. They will cle every
veassl, Amerlcan or Brilah, found violalng
the law. Great Britaln clalma a right tet b
fisherles, it is true, but Great Britain la lin
the habit ot claiming everythlng. Allidea of
redress norlndemnity under the circumitances
là abaurd. The matter will be treated as a
amall treapas."

Commtisio er of Customa Holliday aid:
"The only trouble le we have not enough
vessels in Behring sea at present to properly
defend the fisheries. If anytbing le doue by
the English Government it will probatly be
as au offset to cour claims on the Canadian
fisheries."

Home Rule in Austria.
Home rue, on a much mre substantial

plan than Mr. Gladatone ever claimedl it for
Ireland, la tie law cithe land in Anstria;
Every one of the so-calied 'urown lands,"
that la to say, the component parts of1the
monarchy, bas a Parliament of ita uwn which
bas entire charge of all mattera which do net
concer thb other itaes or provinces. Joint
affairs are dealt with by the Relcherath,
wbich is the common Parliament oeithe whole
monarchy oxcept Hungary. Since Count
Tsaffe, a man of Irish descent, became prime
miniter tan years ago the ime Rulera have
haid it aIl their own way, ad the so-called
Uentraliate have been nowhere. Now, bow-
ever the former are going the wrong way to
work, and in se doing are playing the game
et tiner worsIt enemies. At lait week's elec-
tion for the Bohemian ales the Old Tcheka,
who are in favor of leavivg well loe and
who advocate an alliance of the Nationailate
with the Catholice, were beaten In many
places, and now the oung Tcheks, who are
upposed to the Catholic church, will carry
overythicg before them in the Boheimian
Pariament. Unlesm they take timely warn-
ang and unite for the common good, they
wili nain the national cause for wbah Cous
Taaffe bai bien working these tan years and
lnore. They manage chese thinga differently
in Galcloa, where the majurity of the Diet,
Polish Nationalists t a man, proclam the
necesetty, firat of aIl, of going andi lu baud
with the Catholio clergy. Count Tarmowki,
the speaker of the Diet, exprtaea this son-
dnay vry clearly Ithe worde. "Next oa
religions liberty of teaching, not only lu the
uhurch, but in the sabools s well. I know
lu our country the clergy enjoy more In-
fluence than elsewbere ; but were it extended
tnstead of belng restricted it would be a %step
in th right directior." It is Home Rulers
of the Tarnowakl type who really keep the
Austrian monarchy tgether, by accordand
uoncord and not by violence aud ceercion.

[For THE TurE WITNEcss.
"HOME."

nr JAS. T. NOosAN.

afy home I my bon e I my native home i
Thou'rt in y mind wher'er I roam,
Without a rval.or a peer-
Bound by affection, pure, ,incere-
Thpre's noawhere under Heaven's done,
So dear to me, my home, my home.

My hnme ' my home I my chilIdhood's home
lne wind might how, the wave might foam,
The cloude might luwer and îhunder craeb,
The teinpest shriek and billowa dasb,
But heedlesa, carmng not to roam,
I cling to thee, my home, uny home.

My home! iny home 1 my boybond' ahome.!
Thy wildwood haunte I loved to rani;
Freedom my guide ma joy my itar,
To lead my wandering stleps alar-.
Afar, but still benieath lhat dome,
That marked thy sphere, my home, my home.

My homoi my bome h1my mauiood's bome II tiuredmy steps trom t e to a one;

Ambition now my will controlled,
And to mestartling wonders told-
of fa=r lands ar acrosa the feam,
Surpsaaing tbee, my home, my home

My bons! my home my much-loved home 1
I found too late 'rwas rash bo roam,
rhe tales were fale, the stories wrong
That lid myvandering stepa &long
Mr onl., honeathp&enà a om

OT AWA Aug 1 -The Brening Journal " W 'a Y far it thee, my home, my home,.
(independent), ln au article entitled' "IUncle f

Sam's Shortcomings," bas the following :- My home i my home I My long-lost home i
The Unîted States basahown a bulling Once more returned, no more l'il roan;

confidence ln ita own strength ln its dealing Lei oners wander where they will
vith he Hayti and Samoan question, and My heat wa. hinie,iand lisea sill;
Canada, anallb. taneo f les press on Interna-I'va seen ali lande by rock or foam-
glna saejdcîs thdecate on theapareonteo- Thou'rt fairest far, my home, my home.

nelgbbeeta thendouh that althongh Glen Tay, Ont., July 20h, 1889.
they may nt be ln the habit of maintaining
a formidablepeaue srmam ntteyare able at THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MIN NE.short notice te suocoefullp akl. &DY éIherSOA NDD OA
nation on the face of the earth. They are SO A AN k DA s le

justifiad iln feeling se ln regard t thair Inter- Hal reached the front rank au the meot pro

nal safty. The war btween the North anSd ductive grain-raing reglien on the continent.

Southdprovia that the Unit d Stat aputSoi richer than the valley of the ile. Singl
Sotvai million god soldions u Ie fiea lu- countres raise lmillions of bushela i grain
ide eat miln geoald It raquie thm Ne yearly. Single stationc ship from 300,000 te
atien oa darae te attqmp a m ar 900,000buels of grain oach year. Abundani

vaslon cf the Staue. Tohe ream t vo lib portuites still open t the homeseeker.

th a oas of th invadlng a nmy weluAt be o fruther Information, map ratae, &a,
largest aven sent forth la thewovriai, apply la F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.

becure ait home the mass of the Ameri- Pai, Minu.
can people who are confident that their en- How many regrebs, how many .igh, how
ormous national resources, their surplus re- mantouas are oftentimes the price of on
venue of a hundred millions a year, and com- thou aes word 1--Ven. Julienne Morel.
paratively small national debt, would enable
them to soon whip any country roklesu
enough te stand up against them. Our neigh. TO THE DEAF,
t ors do net probably generally realize en the A persan oured of Doatneas and noises ln the
situation. Away from the sea they are safe; had f 28 year' standing by a simple remedy
on the borderas of the sea they are at prsent Will send a description o it r=E to any perso
at themefry Of any super.naval power. It who applies to NiooLsoN, 30 Et. John etree
may he that the rapid advance of the Isoens Montreal. -_

of marine defence mlght enable them l a
year fro ithe outbreak of war te protaect to ANDESoN, Ind., July 31.-A stick of dyna
some extent the Inhabitants of Ibeir coamt mite was fed iu a thresbing machine in the
Cities. But ne one, or two, nom five years of westera part of this county ysterday. Th
the utmost exertion will enable the United machine was blown te paces. Thare min wer
States t trengthen its navy suffioiently to torn te atms and two teams killed. The ol
mke il -a match for -the fleet of Italy, or Peanot Gang fanau has recentlybeen renewed

France, or Germany, or Rsmla to say ne- and some of the parties concealed th
thin o! Great Britlai, who can bull. dynamite ln a heaft iwheat. The fonder
an orenoai thre or efour years te a band cutter and the owner of tbe machin
supplemeni its urGdy gigantla anay, .are lumi.

FALULAND GÀRDFàN.
Mini! limtu a IMenu mlrtaa lue-W.,."7«la Usa srnakIug een enautl.

uuàaanb us u..

" There ar $2,OOO,000,000 Invested la th
dairynlg business lithis aountry," aId a
altisen with a predilelion for staistles.
" That amoun % anlmes doubleh mhesay
laveted la bmnking and ommeraal adas
tri@e. It le esltimated that i requirse-
15.,000, cowe t esupply tb demand for
milk and Its produtel in the United Statss•
To food these ews 60.000,000 acre. of tl
are under oulivatien. The agriculture and
dairy machinery and Implemens nla use mm
Worth over $200,000,000. .Th men Cm-

pleo in the businesa number 750,000 and
th horsa over 1,000,000. The oe and
herses consume aumally 30,000,000 tom of
boy, nearly 90,000.000 buabois of comneisal,

about ' m°m-amounet lmal, 2à5.,,
000 baîbele of ote., 2,000,000 bushela of bran.
and 30,000,000 busaeis of cors, se sa nothing
cf tb. brevery grata&, sprouts, anal alher
questioable fedo dfvarlaus kinde that are
used to a great extent. It cossa $450,000000
ta food thse covisand hoaris. The average
prio paid to the laborer neoesery in the
dailry busines. s probably $20 a moth,
amounting te $IS0,000,000 a year.

" The average eow yilda about 450 gallons
of milk a Vear, whlob gives a total product
of 6.750,000.000 galen. Twolve cnte a
gallen la a fair price t esltmate the value of
this milk at, a total reaturn tothe dairy
farmenra ai SI0.0O0,000, If they sold all their
milk as milk. But 50 par cent. of the mllk
la madeit cheese nd butter. It takes 27
potunda of milk le makei pound of butter,
andi about 10 ponis t makie 1 of chea'.
There il the sanme amount cf autriton in Så
pounde of milk that there luin I poumd i
beef. A fat eteer furnisbes 50 per cent. ei
bonelees ohet, but it would require about
24,000,000 lsteer, weigbing 1,500 pounde
each, te produe the oame amount of nutrition
as the annual mlik product does."

Of worm. Inbabiiing the intestinal canal of
the hersa there may h said t be saeveral
kinde. The lumbricodidae or round worms
are very oommun, and are freiloently seen in
the iaoes cf horsas, which are kept the
grater part of their tie in the stable.
Thse wormes have a rosenmblance te the cou-
mon earth-worm, but are rather thicker ln
the middle, and gradually tapering toward
either extremity ; and they vamp iu length
from three o twenty luches.

Another clais of worms, much amailer tbac
the former, are often foudl n great num-
bers lu th large intestines, These ar small.
and vary ln lengtb, froin hal an Inch ta an
Inch. Other vareltis have aile been netfaad,
suoh a bthe oxyure, whieb are usually found
doubled up ln the form of a dauble comb.

Worms are IrInuently blamed as a cause
of a greit many diseaes of .he digestive or-
gans, snob as colic, inflammation of the
bowels, etc , but the exclting aanie of
these disesses, however, are more ftrquently
due te the sauddon changes o food, etc., %han
tu worms. No doubt, when they are pressat
ln large numbera, they give rise te Irritation
and to disese.

Horses lu which these parasites are numer-
eus are geonerally In a por unthrlity condition
Their muscles. natenad of beng bard and
firm, are soft and fabby, and they Iprapire
easily nu the lea t exertion. lu aome ases
the verge of the rectum and ans are
covered with yellow coloreilIncrustation.
which, as a simple means of disgnois, sheaould
not heoverlooked.

A great many difierent remedles are reoin-
mended for the removali of wrms. Au old
and excellent remedy il ail of turpentine ln
doses of from one te two ounces, combined
with four or ive ounce of raw linseed oil, to
b given every necn -d morming, an bour or ac
before feeding, ana te acoutinueda until
three r four dosas are given. Anothner very
good, and perhaps a safer remedy than tur.
pentine, la tartar emetie and powdered genti-
an, of each oune drachm, to be given,every
nimht until eght or Ianodosesare given, afer
vilh a hisk dose ai purgative medîcino
ahoulda hi g(n.

Assafld a ueni Ices ln emal doses l
another gond vermifuge. When the horse la
under medînine ho should b cart fully and
moderstely fed on easily digestible food. Oue
good dose of purgative mediolne, as rix to
elght drachma cf aloe, will freqnently ha
luffilent to remove wrms without anytbing

else.
e AKING CICESE ON A SMALL FCALE.

For the manufacture of cheie on a small
acale are required a chase hoop aboant ten
inchon ln ilameter, with a follower, a new
wathtub and a prois. Thei mlk abould ha
taken perfectly fresh from the cow and
trained through a loth lnto the cheese tub.

As a gal'on cf milk will make one pund of
cheese, the prencie quautity need at a time

habouldb h noted. 'art oft should be warmed
an that the temperature of the whole, when in
the tub,ehI all heraied ta 830 Fahrenhelt.
the rent, thoroughly cleansed and prepared,
bould h then added, enough being use dte
produce curdling ln about forty minutes. As
soon as mthe ura wil break emontbly, it
ah-uId be out with curd knives loto quarea
and then allowed o stand ntil al the whey
runs off. Part et this vhey 1e then heatedi,
thme mass of cardai lifited anal broken butoe
minute places anal warm whey is added untlI
the tamperature c t the whmole ia raised teos e8
Fahrnemlt. Wbeni ceai tIIs oparation la rn.-
peatedi util thm aunai beceoe crumnbly, aally
falllng te pleoes uhen pressedll imte baud.
Tha vhey is then all dralneai off, mad the
aurdi pulluntolihe cooer mad cut up wlith aurai
kxives ; when lime temperature bai fallen

aoaiat il la larnedi oven mad left utl il
assumes a fiaky condltion. When nearly dry
saIt la added lu the proportIon et four poandi.

et cÅurai, mad lim wholo la mixedl tbagh

bandage inlide cf lb. hoop andl is put on thme
-preus, After remalnlng thera trom tvo loa
four heurs Il shouldi ho taken eut mad turnedi.
The next day it uay he taken tram lime presa
anal put ou the sabelf la cure. While ouring
Il aboulai ha vatchedi elDaely ta keep all filies

*tfrou it, aboulai ha ruhbb over daily wlith
warm meltedi butter, mai dally toune. ItIs.

*fit fer us. tra mlx le htgb veeka miter Il le

WATER FOR THE Cow.

rIl makes ne diffoeece bau we foiS the
e oev ; If shme is nol suppiledl with plenty ai

water she vwil o de ber best. Lieus ara
great drînkers. They muat necessarily h.
Cow that are ln milk drink a great deas mor
water than fattening cattle do, It ha% been

e found that a aow giving enly twenty poundu
of milk per day will drink forty pounds more
water than will fattenIng cattle of the sama
weght. We sea, therfore, that fod the best
we may, If we neglelt the water supply oui
colence will be vamp defective. Thor laia
erroneous Impresion lusome maide that to
much water injures the quality of the milk

e This la not true acoording to careful examina
Stiens that have been. amade. The quant6y o

the mllk will be increased and the qualitl
willi not be lnjured.

, . .. THE MOUTE I TEE BOBSE.
e Be carblulof the horge's mouth. Men wh

I erba er, iaî - ",,he eyt are"ru , adue 

It Shl 4bo il ovcry Irîsb nom.
111ees.eCAM&IAUA&N M.

eanstemen-Tbe ese et M. amel,
teamed by tet.iear.soe,. be 0e an eat.beassIemenes, slvIng, ant ere.she b.h tll

exrea.seo er ohe Rsté Leader.

a 1.o1 r'alanIaaln idieli 2 me

Auences er ataalanser. Safs lataisa oeceMt
to io stla, oflt. Amis Waas. A ns:

enLÂE «Aco.,nacrateareSint,samIrna esas~

esle and humane, ebeuid have a bit
ntheir wn thmub ad bave it jerked

b7 emrta M e M mo qqao ej l.

lag ain.Iabreskg e bvercai
about Ib nouhb aMd baverbli a il
tiat as a ee matuh wh il saimnts sare.
The monh o lbthehrs should b.more fe.
quntly exaned shai Il usualiy Is.Some.
stimis .h. s làlmauu:lon Ibas a widse axt.tiona âd oSoa!y Il may e@Nu bu nome.
sary todraw a tooth. Itlebyne maaaeun-
cammn that Ibther peo onadacitei ta bagi m
can be traed tsome allment et tb aeMt
WhbOb pfvuuls slo . p1ree rnmtsiea et lb,
fod. l. lànos much troubl te open thenieth and look lut il and ilt wili c o .
veut trouble.

IRISH MARRIAGE8 AND luEATHS.
MARIUEDe

Aauw -BmaLu-July 9. at KilmIyler Cburoh,
by tbe R.v. Martei onor, CC. Richard
Carew, (I Kimolr6 to Mary J tuier, of
Calstret, (Oabr. -iv ". al

KLL-O'HaxNLO-July 9. aI Jose>h's h(urcb
lkrkelev rnad. Dublin, by mthe U. Fabier
Ryan, C.C, William M cEniry Kely. only
ion niS.TKaly, Du mal, toW 'DryI.,oily
laugh ut lalse thomas O,11=114,Dub-lin.

hisa E-WaLrII-Jane 29, at thepariih bcurch,
Sb. JohntheI BapasitTrale. Reilly Aubbony,
p.ncoud son cf the late Richad George mde.
o Loandon, to Mincie Joepbine. daughter et
.'lhn Walsh, The Squam. Trae .

MAnor-WirgluIAI,-July 10, at the Cbureb
uf the Assuinpion. Dalkey, n uiy Dublin.
Thoma 0., youngest son of thellta Thomas
Mahon, 5 i u aumerbil, touM mgi '. iourih
daugaer of the late James . Whitehead,I alkuy.

Marny-MefonAN-July 9, ai the pro Cathe.
dral. aarlborough esreet, Dublin,b hlthe mev.
S. Gorman . C.., Mr. Ml. Murpiy. Thon ai
Pl reet. to Norah, third daugbter of the Ilss
John Morgan, Amienu street.

DIED.
BRaENNAN-At Johnsiown, Mfaraney, Statia

Mary, the boloved daughter cf Joeph iBru-
n.,..

coigrr-Jly 12, ai 5 larcour terra"e, Dub.
lau, Anna lary f y, widow o itthe late
Jane C. 0<der, Q ). aed 70 yar.

CoetKLLO-Jly 12 A Frenchpark, counM Ros-
common. Jane, dauglhter of the late Thomas
costllo. J. ' , c Gureen. county Sligo.

CooKE-July 9, a bis raidenc>' 145 Ratbgar
ruad, linblin. liarh Cooke, k , of the

ulîa'ea Office. Qn ueen' lBench.
CAansy-Jolv 6. ai his reaidence. 1 Orwell Park,

Ratbgar, Dublin. Michael Carey.
CAMaI-ELL-JUlY10. a Palmerston Houa.Drogboad, IWilliaut Oampbell.LaI.. of

congestion of the longe. aged 70 year.•
DOnLs-A Rellystown Hou., Lellig, oont

Kildare, im beinved wife of 0. D>oyle, and
meS of E. Molloy aged 38 years,

1>DonE-JUIly 5, a ler mother's reildence, 33
lielvidere ruad, Dublin Mary, lie beloved
daughter of Mr. Mary Vnye.

DUKE-At his eidence, 7 Oannon lace, Dub-
lin,imaemm. tib thPou r 1Edwa and Elen
Dulie, a(%Pr a badious ilînele.

DoIi-July Il, a hbr father's reidence,
Castle.ierrce. Phibeborougb. Anastasi,.
youugeot daughter of James Doyle, aged 2
yars.

FJrruALI-JIly 11, at is reidence, 73 HIad.
dington road, Myles Fielding (lte of the
Natiwnal Educagtion Olice), younges mon cf
the late James Fitzgerald. Dutlin, aged 58
yembru.

FLANAAN-JUIY 4, a hi. r-idence, Bracken
!1ll, otusenalli,, Edward Fianagan, in the
77th year ut hi age.

Gltso..-July 7, nt Steaford Lodre, Batterbea
Park, Ladon S.W., William lGibson, in the
E8xh year ofai@ o. gt>.
h a roh-July11, at his remidence, b9 South

Circular road, Dublin, Vin. Harold,
HltLAN-uly 9, at her reidence. 51 Main

treet, Tipperary, Nora, wife of David He-.
an, and eideeidaughter of the late .ohn Con
don, BaIlll ander.

KILM vity-JIy 9, ai eil ePmidence ofhie sister,
Mri % inith, Patrick Kilmrray, yoingest
hrother of the late Tin.aty Kliîuiray, for-
n.erly of Corn Market, Dublin.

KtLa-rîîliit-Au Ir) Newgrove 1,vei, Sendir.
mauth, Dublin, Rev. Ocar Karbu mr, et 76
Stephen" Green, in hiH 57' year.

KîILLE19-July 8, at Emin VdIl, CUlien.Wood
avenu. tantlagh. Dublin, Auna Mary, wife
of De'ni- %. Keliler

KELLY - .1uly 8, ai 3 Great 1- rigford srent,
DublinWilliam, son of Abralh,î and Caher-
ine Kelly, aged 20 years.

f KtLs-July 8. ab the reoidenc of his father,
aiter a laig illnpsa. Ricard, .,eph, second
mon of.i J.ms Keigb, Fmrnuu CnP. , ane.

KEABNa u Y-J12îY Ila. Drrnto wn, a Yootb,
hMary, relict of the late Jame K..arney.KaeNY-.Tu'y 6, at ber residenee. 31 Dartmouth
rond, wacon parkFzzie, the bdl 'ed w4f eof
W. P. Kenny, 132 St. SFPli>en's Gre n,
Dublin.

LENNos-At 20.We!livgton quay, Dublin, after
a long ani painful illness, hLie, the beloved
lister of Prick Lennon.

LrNCH-July 7, ai the reaidence of bis parents,
No.2 Langford Cottage, nokto n avenue,

Thomia udElizabeth Lyncb, and gmaudson
of Timothy Keane, of Courttown Wexford.

LEE-July 8 at SI. John ef God, Silliorgan
Michael C. Lee, ai Erldare,

Mozexs-Juty 12, ai his residence, Coolatrath,
Christopher Monke, sged 47years.

MconnOEMO-Jui l 11 a 8 Trafaigar terrace,
Meath road, Bray, ohn, second son of John
McCormack laie Collecter of Ousteoms, Sun-

OTo u-Jly 10 as bis roeadance 5 Love lane,
Wast, Timoihy O'Toole, laIe of Spitalfields,

O'BnzNJulî 8. ai Horisiown, Siane, county
Meath, John O'Brien, aged 77 years,

Powna-July 12, Michaeladait sou ef John
,Power, Eyre sireet, Newbridge, aged 19

yars.
PUrLEN-Juiy 12, aI 104 Thomas streat, Dublin,

Lucy, aidait daughter et the laie Jamce
Pollen.

PABKEa-Jul74 David Garvey, son of Famer
Pa kr slîioD ngraed"r 6 ars.

RTAN -July 7, Anme Josephine, child of Patrick
nd Brido Ryan of 1 Church street, Du>b-

fRmr-July 1 ai 10 St. George' plae, North
eCircuilar rend Dublin, Mary Eln Ignatias,
Sdaughter et Jamea and Annie Reid, aged 8

i R au-july Il, at 10 Georg's quay, Dblin,
R Thomas, - dait son of James RYan, aid 10

ymars .d six monho.
RarL y-JUy 11, a 22Lhe Dorsaroot,

e Dublin, 1 , reaidte 2et himoher, sW.

r Reily, cooper, late of Findlater's Brewery,
Et agd 14 aa.

n Road ly 12, at N. 6 Connangh itreet,
o hbborough, Catherine, eldet daote r of
. Lawence aud MarnhaRloonay,îged'1 years.
STALLABD-JUlY 7, at Perliament stree i-
f kenny, George, ohild of George and Mary
y Anne Stalrd, aged 2 monts.

Svxn-July 12, ai his residence 2dtato
MarketPalk Smith.

Ta&TtoR"Jtùe a -Nt 19 Olaremon ro s ndy-
o mount, Dulin, wie of Walter T. Taylorin

ane Jst year oiar mge

1


